falciparum and P. berghei genomes, strong evidence that PbNPT1 and PfNPT1 are orthologues.
Supplementary Figure 2. Generation of parasite strains used in this study. (a)
A schematic representation of the TgNPT1 3' HA-tag replacement strategy. The 3' region of the native TgNPT1 gene was replaced with a cassette containing a 1xHA tag by homologous recombination. Note that this figure is not drawn to scale. (b) PCR screen of the TgNPT1-HA cell line following replacement of the 3' region of TgNPT1 with a HA tag. Genomic DNA from a clonal TgNPT1-HA cell line and wild type RH strain (WT) were used for PCR analysis using primer pair 3+4 (to detect the presence of the native genomic locus) and primer pair 3+5 (to detect the modified locus). (c) A schematic representation of the TgNPT1 promoter replacement strategy. The native TgNPT1 promoter was replaced with an ATc-regulatable promoter, containing seven copies of the tet operator sequence and a TgSag4 minimal promoter (t7s4;
2 ), by double homologous recombination. A pyrimethamine-resistant T. gondii dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) gene was used as the selectable marker. The same cell line was later subjected to a second genetic manipulation to introduce a hemagglutinin (HA) epitope at the 3'-end of the gene as described in Supplementary  Fig. 2a . Note that this figure is not drawn to scale. (d) PCR screens of clonal cell lines following replacement of the TgNPT1 promoter with the ATc-regulated promoter. Eight clones and the wild type parental cell line were screened using primer pairs 3+10 (to detect the presence of the native TgNPT1 locus; top) and 10+11 (to detect the modified locus; bottom). The banding pattern of clones 3 and 7 indicated successful replacement of the TgNPT1 promoter. Primers 3+10 are predicted to amplify a PCR product of 5468 bp in the modified locus, but this was not observed, probably because the PCR extension time was too short. (e) A schematic representation of the TgNPT1 knockout strategy. The TgNPT1 open reading frame was replaced with a pyrimethamine-resistant T. gondii dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) gene by double homologous recombination. This figure is not drawn to scale. (f) PCR screens of clonal cell lines following TgNPT1 knockout. Eleven clones and the wild type parental cell line were screened using primer pairs 2+12 (to detect a PCR product if the native TgNPT1 locus was present; top) and 15+16 (to detect a PCR product if DHFR had successfully replaced TgNPT1; bottom). The banding pattern of clones 1, 5, 7, 8 and 10 indicated successful replacement of the TgNPT1 promoter. (g) A schematic representation of the gene replacement strategy for PbNPT1 knockout. The wild type PbNPT1 locus was replaced with human DHFR, a selectable marker that confers pyrimethamine resistance, by double homologous recombination. This figure is not drawn to scale. (h) Diagnostic PCRs to verify successful knockout of PbNPT1. Genomic DNA extracted from wild type (left) and ∆Pbnpt1 parasites (right) was screened for the presence of the 5' and 3' flanks of the native gene with primer pairs 17+18 and 20+21, respectively, and for the presence of the disrupted 5' and 3' flanks with primer pairs 17+19 and 21+22, respectively. Note that primer pair 17+19 gave non-specific PCR products when wild type DNA was used as template. 14 C]Arg (e) and [ 14 C]Lys (f) uptake into X. laevis oocytes expressing PbNPT1-HA (black) or into uninjected oocytes (grey; control). Uptake was measured over 80 min in the presence of 100 µM unlabelled arginine and 289 nM [ 14 C]Arg (e), or 100 µM unlabelled lysine and 307 nM [ 14 C]Arg. Each data point represents the mean uptake averaged from three independent experiments and are shown  S.E.M. (g-h) Concentration-dependence of arginine (g) and lysine (h) uptake into oocytes expressing PbNPT1-HA (black) and into uninjected oocytes (red; control). These are the raw data that form the basis of Fig. 8c-d , in which uptake into uninjected oocytes at each of the concentrations tested was subtracted from the uptake into PbNPT1-expressing oocytes, yielding the PbNPT1-mediated uptake component. The data are averaged from that obtained in three independent experiments, each conducted on oocytes from a different frog, and are shown ± SEM.
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